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About Us
Dorak Holding was originated in 1971 with the establishment
of Dorak Tour which has been actively furnishing services
in tourism industry by putting signature to remarkable and
significant projects throughout Turkey. The company grew into
an establishment of group of companies by 2002 which turned
into a holding company by 2011.
With a passion on excellence, the group invested in complimentary
activities to provide a seamless service quality. Today, Dorak
Holding embodies several subsidiaries including travel agencies,
overseas sales offices, hotels, restaurants, as well as a transportation
fleet and a hot air balloon service in Cappadocia. Dorak Holding
also invested in mining facilities and established a ceramic factory
in Cappadocia.
With the principle of investing back in Anatolia which has been
a great inspiration, throughout the years of experience in the field,
Dorak Holding became a prominent brand in Turkish tourism
sector with a dynamic team of 3.000 professionals.

Mission & Vision
Having gained recognition and acknowledgement for its good
standing and reliability in its field of activity, Dorak Holding
implements and carries out its corporate plans, strategies and
targets based on sustainability.
Anticipating to function as a bridge between the past and the
future with such long lasting perspective, the holding pledges itself
and undertakes as a mission to introduce historical, cultural and
natural landmarks and beauties of Turkey to the whole world and
enhance brand equity of the country by making international
and nation-wide investment and cooperation.
‘’Dorak’’ signature has a well-earned reliability in its field of
activity and enhance its corporate strength by building enduring
relations with its international business partners.
Dorak Holding aims to maintain its strong standing by continuing
to undertake unique and peerless projects that improve the
excellence of its services.

Corporate Values
Client Value Creation

Dorak Holding guarantees to deliver the proper quality of service to
its clients by maintaining the performance of its business processes,
responsiveness and reliability. Therefore, Dorak creates continuous value
for the clients and stakeholders.

Pioneership

Dorak Holding always aimed for the pioneering role in targeted sectors.
Therefore, it continuously invested in new service opportunities and
challenged itself by undertaking innovative projects.

Integrity
The holding conducts its business based on good intentions, mutual benefit,
and fair treatment in all its relationships. The holding is committed to
conforming at all times to the highest ethical and legal standards. Dorak
is a leader in serving to society and safeguarding the interests of future
generations. Protection of the environment and promotion of a higher level
of environmental awareness are Dorak’s duty to both its country and the
planet.

Know-how

The current success and the future of Dorak’s growth depends on the
exceptional know-how and professionalism of its staff.

Sustainable development

Since its establishment, Dorak has given priority on investing in its
own land. Dorak highly believes that sustainable development protects
environment, history and cultural values as well as economical growth in
Turkey.

Sectors
I.

Tourism

II.

Transportation

• Dorak Tour (DMC)
• Overseas Sales Offices
• Hotel Investments
• Restaurant Investments
• Other Investments

III. Aviation
IV. Outdoor Exploration
V.

Ceramic Art

VI. Mining

Tourism

Tourism sector is a milestone for Turkish economy and has been
the main field of activity of Dorak Holding since its establishment.
Dorak has made significant contribution on tourism industry by
means of promoting Turkey with its cultural, religious and historical
heritage. During these years, Dorak has expended its business and
services into hotel, restaurant and other related tourism areas.

Dorak Tour (DMC)
Dorak Tour is one of the leaders specializing in Business Travel
Management in Turkey.
Since its establishment in 1971, Dorak Tour has been considered
among the most successful travel management company in Turkey,
in terms of professionalism, quality of service, efficiency and absolute
reliability.
Providing for all kinds of interests and activities, including cultural
and special-interest tours, tailor-made excursions, round-trips,
pilgrimage tours, golfing holidays, wellness, SPA & thalasso therapy,
cruising, rafting, and MICE business combined with domestic and
international flight tickets.
Dorak works successfully in markets worldwide, handling hundreds
of thousands of travellers every year, representing thousands of room
nights for its hotel partners.
Dorak’s business has grown through the unrivalled reputation that
Dorak has gained as a reliable long-term partner. Dorak is fully
committed to its partners and aims to maintain strong relationships
at all times with clients, hotels and service suppliers.
Dorak’s unrivalled buying power enables to develop new markets, to
influence and inform the industry, creating better products and to
open up a host of opportunities.
For over 43 years, Dorak has operated and developed systems that
make the provision of travel programmes easier for Dorak’s partners.
The data Dorak works with and the systems provides are among the
most effective in the industry.
Dorak is committed to seeking solutions that help Dorak’s partners
offer exceptional standards of service, choice, reduced costs, faster
transactions and enhanced operational efficiency.

Overseas
Sales Offices
JAPAN • Osaka / Tokyo
CHINA • Beijing/ Shanghai / Guangzhou
TAIWAN • Taipei
MALAYSIA • Kuala Lumpur
THAILAND • Bangkok
INDONESIA • Jakarta
BRAZIL • Sao Paulo
FRANCE • Paris
ITALY • Milan

Hotel Invesments

A great concentration was given on hotel investment at homeland of
Dorak Holding, ‘Cappadocia’ which is the natural beauty of Central
Anatolia and cultural heritage of Turkey. The spiritual and mystical
charm of the region surrounded by volcanic stones and rock-cave
houses, has given a great inspiration on hotel investments in the
region.
Dorak projects on investing other regions of Turkey where other
jewels of Anatolia lays.

DoubleTree by Hilton Avanos / Cappadocia
DoubleTree by Hilton Avanos is the first and the only international
hotel in Cappadocia region. The hotel offers a unique and remarkable
experience with its 126 elegantly furnished contemporary guest
rooms and suites featuring pampering bath amenities, generous
work surfaces, LCD TVs, luxuriant ‘Sweet Dreams’ beds and
complimentary wireless high speed internet access  Guests also enjoy
many first class amenities such as;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complimentary on side self parking
Lush, beautiful gardens
Indoor and outdoor swimming pools
Health club with sauna
Turkish bath and massage facilities
Wide range of international and local signature dishes
Full concierge services
24 hours business centre
Meeting venues up to 450 pax capacity with
full-size state-of-the-art technology and
DoubleTree signature

The hotel holds a Green Star certificate that is issued for conferred
upon environment friendly facilities.
DoubleTree by Hilton Avanos has an easy access to Goreme Open
Air Museum which has been on the List of UNESCO Heritage Site
since 1985 and many other cultural and historical attractions.
The hotel is only 30 km from Nevşehir Airport (NAV) and 90 km
Airport from Erkilet International Airport (ASR) in Kayseri.

Ramada Cappadocia
Ramada, located in Uchisar, is a modern and  upscale hotel of choice
at the heart of Cappadocia. The hotel offers easy access to tourist
attractions in Cappadocia as well as for business meetings. Guests
enjoy the pampering comforts and amenities of a contemporary hotel,
while surrounded by timeless beauty and charms of Cappadocia.
The hotel has 211 elegantly furnished guest rooms
including 12 suites, designed for luxury and comfort.
Non-Smoking and accessible rooms are available.
The hotel contains excellent facilities for sports & spa indulgence
in addition to special activities such as nature & history
tours, trekking, horseback riding, tranquil gondola trips and
energizing boat trips in the Red river, hot-air balloon flights.
Ramada is also an ideal choice for banquets, meetings,
incentives, conferences and exhibitions thanks to the spacious
function and meeting rooms that are equipped with state of
art amenities and professional management approach.

Uchisar Kaya Hotel / Cappadocia
The newly renovated Uchisar Kaya Hotel, located in the heart of
the vibrant and historic city of Nevşehir, is the ideal home base for
discovering the world-famous ancient city of Cappadocia. The hotel’s
73 modern designed rooms including 37 superior rooms, 16 deluxe
rooms, 15 non-smoking rooms, 1 disabled, 2 family, 1 junior and
1 valley suites, offer superior comfort and style.
With rich menu options from Turkish and international cuisines,
Uchisar Kaya offers a unique and distinguished culinary taste.
The Health Club is the perfect place to relax and unwind, with
indoor and outdoor swimming pools, fitness centre, and sauna and
steam room. The five-star cuisine at the main restaurant, The bar
will delight the palates of even the most discerning gourmets with
international and Turkish specialities.
The hotel is only 30 km from Nevsehir Airport (NAV) and 90 km
from Erkilet International Airport (ASR) in Kayseri.

Göreme Kaya Hotel / Cappadocia
The hotel overlooks the beautiful Goreme Valley, situated in the
heart of the Cappadocia region. Göreme Kaya Hotel’s contemporary
and authentic design its own unique style that effortlessly combines
sophistication and functionality. The hotel has 48 rooms including
3 suites, 2 connecting rooms and 1 honeymoon suite.
Designed and furnished in a manner to reflect rich Turkish culture,
the hotel offers an elegant, distinguished and high quality holiday
alternative with it’s rock bar carved into fairy chimney.
Turkish bath, indoor swimming pool and SPA facility containing a
steambath and massage rooms.
Have your breakfast on the terrace, and explore the adventures of
Goreme which includes hot air ballooning, walking tours in the
thousands of year-old valleys, and many other exciting activities.

Anatolian Houses / Cappadocia
Anatolian Houses consists of suits that are designed like the old
Cappadocian rock-carved caves and open spaces, where the guests
would experience the unique atmosphere of Cappadocia.   
There are 9 standard, 13 deluxe, 5 king, and 6 presidential suites
with varied interior designs. All suites include the amenities such
as centralized floor-heating system, private phone line, digital TV
channels, LCD TV, mini bar, hair dryer, water-heater and private
safe-case. All suites above the standard suite category also possess
hydro-massage function or jacuzzi.   
The hotel provides excellent services such as internet room, wireless
internet in all public areas, laundry, airport transfer as well as
unique comforts such as the wine fountain, which is placed at the
hall to enable our guests to help themselves a glass of wine whenever
they feel like. The indoor swimming pool, Finnish sauna, Turkish
bath, the sport saloon as well as the SPA are designed to pamper
our guests during their stay and enable them to have an unmatched
holiday experience.

Anatolian Cave Hotel / Cappadocia
Anatolian Cave Hotel, which is designed to simulate the unique
atmosphere of Cappadocia with the rock - carved suites and living
spaces, is located in Goreme, the most spectacular part of the region.
The architecture and the interior design of Anatolian Cave Hotel
enables the guests to enjoy the mystic ambiance along with qualified
and attractive service options.
The hotel, which has a special certificate, contains 22 guest rooms
with different sizes and amenities - 10 Standart rooms, 8 Deluxe
suites, 2 Family Suites and 2 King-size Suites – and provides its
guests a life-time experience.
Anatolian Cave Hotel serves its guests with the selected dishes of the
Turkish cuisine. The restaurant has a marvelous view of Goreme.
We offer our guests a qualified option for breakfast and for dinner.
Terrace Bar has a panoramic view of Goreme and the famous Fairy
Chimneys. You can enjoy the view.
Anatolian Cave Hotel, is the right address of your dream - holiday.

Sacred House Hotel / Cappadocia
The stylish Sacred House is located in charming Urgup, which is
one of the best-kept ‘secrets’ of Cappadocia. Just 200 meters away
from the historical sites and only 30 km far away from the Nevsehir
Airport, the hotel offers easy access to the major points of interest.
The rooms of Sacred House beautifully blend historical and modern
features to create a unique environment. Antique furnishings
and stone walls are complemented by opulent fireplaces and
state-of-the-art bathroom amenities.
Sacred House offers the experience of a lifetime, with rooms
that combine space, luxury and amazing design. It occupies
a 250-year-old Greek mansion in the Cappadocia town of Urgup.
For guests’ dining pleasure, the main restaurant, with expertly staffed
kitchen and hotel bar will serve not only international cuisine but
also the latest innovative Turkish and Armenian specialities.
A great place to relax and enjoy a romantic getaway or a fantastic
place to stay for a meeting.

Wyndham Istanbul Old City
Wyndham Istanbul Old City resides in a historic building that was
designed by Architect Kemalettin, who is one of the representatives
of National Architecture Movement. The hotel is furnished with
the five-star amenities and is located in Laleli – right at the heart
“Historic Peninsula.”
Wyndham Istanbul Old City contains 265 rooms including
16 suites and a king suite that has a generous space of 100 m².
There are also 20 club rooms, which are designed to provide the
business travellers with required complimentary services.
The hotel is ready to satisfy the culinary delights of the guests; Lale
(Tulip) Restaurant serves selections from international cuisine.
Café Sa’cez and Ambre Bar also welcome the guests with attractive
choices of cocktails and apperatives. Wyndham Istanbul Old City
also provides recreative facilities including indoor swimmimg pool,
sauna, Turkish bath, SPA, and a sports center.   
There are three meeting halls in Wyndham Istanbul Old City, which
could be arranged to host 20 to 150 guests with alternative seating
formations.

Le Bleu Hotel & Resort / Kusadasi

Le Bleu Hotel is situated in Kusadasi where sun & sea meet the
natural & historic wealth of the Aegean coast. The venue is an ideal
five star option for the lovers of “holiday activities’’ in the daytime
and appeals the seekers of a peaceful & romantic evening following
the spectacular sunset.
Seamless services delivered by a team of experts, modern and spacious
rooms, restaurants that serve delicious meals of the Mediterranean
and Turkish cuisine, and the bars that offer special cocktails in a
friendly environment, ensure an unforgettable holiday experience.
The hotel has a capacity of 263 rooms - 249 standard rooms, 9
junior suites, 5 deluxe suits - all with an excellent view. All rooms
are equipped with  LCD TV, minibar, hair dryer, balcony and wi-fi
Internet.

Restaurant Investments

Dorak is an excellent host that pampers its customers with culinary
delights in the traditional way. The restaurants serve the popular
local and international classics as well as a wide range of seasonal
dishes that apply to the taste of each guests.
In line with the specific characteristics of the location, each
establishment creates an atmosphere conducive to relaxation and a
sense of well-being. What all restaurants have in common is their
high gastronomic quality and their attentive and personal service.

Avanos Restaurant / Cappadocia
			
(Asian Food Restaurant)
The famous Avanos Restaurant is given a new lease of life with a new
concept where diners can choose from Thai, Japanese, Chinese and
Malaysian cuisines.
A first-of-its-kind in Cappadocia, the restaurant provides unique cultural
dining experience. Savour Asian specialties in a relaxed ambience for an
unparalleled dining experience.
The open-buffet restaurant has a service capacity for 300 person.

Han Restaurant / Cappadocia
Reminding of a traditional Seljuk caravansarai with its external
architecture, Han Restaurant is a pioneering representative of contemporary
food culture with its modern interior design and various dishes.
Capable of serving 1.200 guests in an area that covers 1.600 m², Han
Restaurant deserves admiration for its professional cooks, friendly service
team and ability to ensure an unreveal entertaining experience.

Altınocak Restaurant / Cappadocia
Altınocak Restaurant is one of the genuine landmarks in Cappadocia. It
is an underground restaurant, carved into the rock that amazes the guests
with its mystic and impressive architecture.
Whether it is a relaxing lunch or an enjoyable night out, Altınocak takes
you into an adventure through the Cappadocian specialities with superb
menu alternatives and shows. It is an ideal place for the groups with a
seating capacity of 450 pax, dividable into 3 private sections.
The spectacular program includes the ‘whirling dervishes’, local music,
folklore groups, animations and amazing belly dance performances.

Evranos Restaurant / Cappadocia
Evranos welcomes you to most famous traditional Turkish show at the heart
of beautiful Cappadocia. It is a perfect place with a capacity of 400 pax
that enables the guest to relax and enjoy the night in a cosy, yet elegant
enviroment in companied by delicious meals and impressive variety of
home made wines.

Surplus Restaurant

Istanbul has always been regarded as a cultural and ethnic melting
pot. The amazing culinary scene is a bold fusion of past and present
Asian, Middle Eastern and Mediterranean influences. It does not
come as a surprise then that the culinary culture of Istanbul reflects
the heart and soul of the city.
SURPLUS is a fine dining restaurant  that encapsulates Istanbul’s
character and boasts of dishes made from Turkish finest ingredients
with contemporary flair.
SURPLUS is located in a grand 19th century building at the roof of
Zindan Han with a magnificent paranoma of Istanbul.
The majestic restaurant  has a service capacity of 450 persons over
two floors.

Sur Balık Restaurant / Arnavutkoy - Istanbul
Sur Balık Restaurant Arnavutkoy meets you at the very heart of Bosphorus,  
with spectacular view of amazing Istanbul. With its capacity to seat 200
in serene ambience, Sur Balık Restaurant offers tantalizing seafood cuisine  
prepared by expert chefs using the freshest of seafood.
The restaurant is ready to customize menus to cater for various tastes of
individuals, groups, as well as, social events for lunch and dinners.

Sur Balık Restaurant / Sarayburnu - Istanbul
Sur Balık is located at the most beautiful spot of Sarayburnu coast, which
lies beneath the hills of the “old city.’’ In addition to its “fresh and local”
seafood, the menu includes “bold and innovative” cuisine that pay tribute
to the rich and flavourful culinary traditions of seafood recipes and
Mediterranean cuisine.
Owing to the “bold’’ tastes and spectacular presentations, Surbalık is sure
to be a trend-setter. The ideally located restaurant has an indoor capacity
of 250 and outdoor capacity of 300 persons.

Sur Balık Restaurant / Halic - Istanbul
Sur Balık Restaurant Halic, which is the newest addition to the chains of
SurBalık Restaurants, has an ideal location at the side of Haliç known as
the historic Golden Horn. The restaurant offers an “adventurous’’ menu
of succulent seafood that surpasses the standard expectations of gourmet
seafood-lovers with its quality and service standards.
The building of Sur Balık which spans over three floors has an indoor
capacity of 220 persons of which the seaview terrace has capacity of 80 and
the balcony is able to accommodate 20 guests.

Sur Balık Restaurant / Cihangir - Istanbul
Sur Balık Restaurant Cihangir, located in Cihangir, has an outstanding
view of Bosphorus and is able to accommodate 200 guests. Besides its
extensive seafood menu, the restaurant distinguishes itself by its remarkable
spread of appetizer menu that combines the classic tastes of the Turkish
cuisine and fresh seafood.
Guests will enjoy a great dining experience as they savour the food
surrounded by beautiful settings.

Sur Balık Restaurant / Avanos - Cappadocia
Sur Balık Restaurant Avanos introduces a new “kitchen’’ concept in
Cappadocia. The impressive venue is located at the Red River of Avanos.
The restaurant showcases a menu comprising seafood and Anatolian
Turkish cuisines, which transforms ordinary meals into marvelous feasts.
Come and enjoy a gastronomic experience amidst friendly and courteous
atmosphere. Sur Balık Avanos has an indoor service capacity of … persons
and can accommodate… persons in the garden.

Sur Et Restaurant / Sarayburnu - Istanbul
Sur Et Restaurant, which has a service capacity for 240 pax in its three
floored charming building, invites you to a culinary journey. You will enjoy
the careful service as well as the spacious dinner rooms and the terrace that
has a wonderful view of the Marmara Sea.
Sur Et Restaurant has a menu that combines the best choices of Anatolian
and Middle Eastern cuisine, including kebab, pita, dessert and mezzah
(traditional Turkish cold appetizers). We are sure that it will be a beloved
corner for meat-lovers.

Sur Balık Restaurant / Cankaya - Ankara

Sur Balık Restaurant Cankaya is an elegant seafood restaurant at
the heart of Ankara. The chefs adopt the “bold’’ approach of Sur
Balık chain with improvisations of recipes on seafood based on the
rich heritage of Turkish culinary culture, and thus create marvelous
food delights.
Guests will surely enjoy a delightful meal experience as a result of
unusual but pleasing combinations with that special touch, coupled
with spectacular presentation of food.
Sur Balık Restaurant Cankaya, has a service capacity for 250 guests,
and there are two private rooms for 12 and 25 persons.

Mado Avanos / Cappadocia
Mado, which is the best ice-cream producer and one of the well-established
cafe chains of Turkey opened a new service point ‘’Mado Avanos’’ at the side
of Red River in collaboration with Dorak Holding.
Mado Avanos, which is the third largest Mado cafe of Turkey is ready
to welcome the guests with several culinary delights produced with Mado
quality.
Mado Avanos, which also has a heated open-air place, is sure to become one
of the beloved meeting points in Cappadocia, where the guests will enjoy a
quality time with the welcoming service of a professional team.

Kıyı Café / Cappadocia
Kıyı Café, which is located at the Red River in Avanos, has a service
capacity of 250 pax in total; 100 pax inside and 150 pax in the garden. The
cafe’s menu includes ice-cream, gözleme (local pancakes), waffle, kumpir
(potato cooked in the oven) and soft drinks as well as choices of local and
international fast-food offerings. Kıyı Café is sure to be a preferred place
for the tourists and the residents of the area, where the social life is getting
more lively every day.

Hong Bin Lou Restaurant / Istanbul
Wind up an evening of fine dining and stylish surroundings back at Hong
Bin Lou Restaurant. The restaurant has been serving delicious dishes
prepared by chefs from Mainland China in an authentic Chinese setting
with a relaxing and comfortable atmosphere since 1999.
Specialities including crispy duck, sizzling dishes, sweat and sour chicken
and deep fried ice cream. Located in the heart of the city with a seating
capacity of 120 pax and a private dining room.

Troia Agora / Evrese - Canakkale
Troia Agora is a simulation of an antique mall that is constructed and
designed by the inspiration of the ‘’Legend of Troy’’. Located at the heart of
the Saroz Bay, the Agora includes various shops and restaurants and has a
terrace where you can see the four famous characters -Helen, Paris, Hector
and Achilles- of the Trojan War.
Troia Agora is capable to serve 940 guests in five different restaurants. The
shops offer authentic choices within a wide range of local and international
products including cosmetics, organic foods, textiles, olive oil, leather and
spices. It is constructed with the intelligent building technology and covers
7.000 m² closed and 17.500 m² open space.

Transportation

Comfort and safety simply explains Dorak’s mission of transportation
for its guests.
Dorak has the largest and youngest transportation fleet of Turkey
that consists of 30 VIP busses, 170 luxury busses and 30 mini-busses.
Committed to provide the best service quality, Dorak is the first
company in Turkey that allocated double drivers per bus.
All the busses contain recycling seats together with the technology of
audio-systems for ‘on tour’ detailed descriptions that are provided
by its highly qualified professional guides and are controlled and
managed with mobile tracking systems.

Aviation

Dorak Holding is inviting you to venture on a unique experience
of a hot air balloon tour which is the oldest aircraft invented in
the history of humanity. The adventure begins in the sunrise and
continues by flowing among the fairy chimneys in order to catch
a spectacular scene of Cappadocia in the sky. Every single experience
becomes an extraordinary adventure in itself. Duration of this
unique experience ranges between 45 minutes to 1,5 hours. It starts
at around 6 am followed by a celebration and issuance of a certificate
that seals and renders the experience as a good and memorable
instant. For the avoidance of the doubt, every single flight experience
is made through deluxe aircraft fleet in compliance with the global
transportation standards. Dorak renders services for 12 months
a year with three leading hot air balloon companies in Cappadocia.

Kapadokya Balloons

Kapadokya Balloons is the first private, licenced and commercial
passenger hot air ballooning company in Turkey. The company’s
pilots superior experience in the region allows them to choose the
best launching locations for the most scenic flights possible for each
day’s weather conditions. The fleet of luxury aircraft are the newest,
safest and most comfortable balloons available in the world today.
Kapadokya Balloons’ insurance safety standards far exceed that
required by the Turkish, European and American standards.
Having a professional managerial staff and experienced ground
team, the company guarantees %100 customer satisfaction. Over
21 travel guide books and independent travel writers recommend
Kapadokya Balloons for high quality flight experience and general
services.

Atmosfer Balloons

Atmosfer Balloons is one of the leaders in the professional hot air
balloon companies in Cappadocia, thanks to its experience and
skilled team of professionals.
Atmosfer Balloons flies with the custom-designed vehicles that are
produced by a Spanish company, Ultra Magic.
Atmosfer Balloons assures its customers an unforgettable
flight experience with the perfect synergy and experience of its
administrative staff, land team and flight team.

Rainbow Balloons

Third company in the Dorak Aviation Group, Rainbow Balloons,
aims at extending the hot air balloon services in Cappadocia.
A flight with Rainbow Balloons is truly a ‘unique experience’ where
tales of land that witness the mysterious history of Cappadocia.

Outdoor Exploration:
Kapadokya Jet Boat,
Gondola & Jeep Safari
One of the most stirring categories in Dorak Holdings’ field of
activities, outdoor exploration offers different experience from
gondola & jet boat in Red River and jeep safari between the Fairy
Chimney Valley’s of Cappadocia. Unique adventure of its kind ‘jeep
safari’ offers an exciting outdoor experience along with a romantic
gate away to the natural beauty of Cappadocia.
There are two important rules to remember about the ‘gondola’ rides
in the Red River of Cappadocia. The first rule is that at such a
unique and inspiring region, a ‘must’ experience is to have this very
romantic and relaxing outdoor activity by the sunset. And 2nd rule
is that the gondola tour is the only and the easiest way to discover
the beauties and highlighted worth seeing places in a 45 minutes
journey.
An irresistible experience is waiting for you on the Red River of
Cappadocia. ‘Jet boat’ tours take you to an extreme fun and
excitement level during your visit to Cappadocia.
Dorak’s fleet of outdoor exploration includes 3 jet boats, 10 gondolas
and 22 safari jeeps serving with a team of young and dynamic
professional ready to host you 12 months a year.

Ceramic Art:
Venessa Ceramic Artifacts

Dorak Holding supports the preservation of Anatolian cultural
wealth and old handicrafts. Avanos has a history of four thousand
years of pottery and ceramic arts. The secrets are transferred from
generations to generations. The artisans of ‘Venessa’ operate since
200 years and their hands give life to traditional products ranging
from Christian icons to Iznik ceramics. Nowadays traditional arts
are applied with modern techniques and innovative processes.
Dorak’s artisans provide several offerings including ceramic pots,
porcelain products, wallboards, as well as unique designs for special
collections and simulations of Hittite artifacts.

Jewellery
AGAD Jewellery / Cappadocia & Bergama
“Only Beauty Will Save The World’’ said the famous Turkish writer
Sait Faik. For AGAD Jewellery seasoned artisans create individual
and timeless ‘’beauties’’ with turquoise and diamonds in carefully
crafted settings.
The portfolio contains both classic and unique designs, which
combine the traditions of “timeless heritage’’ with a contemporary
touch. View the distinguished collection with our experienced and
attentive staff in the Cappadocia and Bergama showrooms.

Blue Art Center / Cappadocia
Jewels are dignified forms of natural beauty, which are shaped by
cultural heritage and human passion. Blue Art Center is proud to
present an extensive collection of carefully crafted jewellery using both
precious and semi-precious stones to maximum effect, in classic and
contemporary settings.
The range includes many unique designs, building upon traditional
ideas, but with contemporary flair. Whether an indulgence for
yourself, or a gift for a loved-one, our experienced staff will be pleased
to advise and assist in your selection at the Avanos showroom.

Golden Yarn Carpet / Cappadocia
The craft of weaving carpets is one of the most ancient craft of the
world. For centuries, carpets which have survived the passage of time,
have occupied the finest of floors and feature walls as decorations.
The carpet motifs weaved by skillful women, contained “coded’’
information about the cultural manners, religious beliefs, intricate
traditions of people in the time they were created. Hence, every
carpet tells a story. Golden Yarn Carpet is an initiative to protect the
age-old knowledge pool of local artisans and to ensure the continuity
of well-developed tradition and preservation of valuable art of
weaving. We are proud of our carpet collection that contains unique
pieces of high artistic level, sourced from selected local workshops
all over Turkey and displayed in our carpet center at the heart of
Cappadocia.
Our classic carpets are treasured for their traditional beauty with
exceptional quality. Our modern carpets are admired for and
characterized by distinctive designs and complex patterns.

Mining
Mining is one of the side activities in which Dorak Holding invested.
Dorak is the producer as well as the exporter of all kind of stones of
Turkish marble, onyx, travertine in a wide variety of colors and
sizes. The holding exports row-blocks, random slabs, cut-to-size and
tiles, columns, cubic stone and many other sorts. The holding has a
white-marble quarry in Sivas Sarkisla, a yellow travertine, a light
travertine and an onyx quarry in Kayseri Kocasinan. Dorak is proud
to offer it’s resources by processing with 21th century technology,
attentive services and on time delivery.
The holding’s goal is quality production at the natural stone industry,
to undertake a leading role and in this direction, to continue the
Dorak trademark’s recognition in the worldwide and reliability.
Dorak team has been following the developments in the field of
marble and natural stone, and always has continued on the studies
in order to provide better solutions.

DORAK HOLDING

www.dorakholding.com.tr

DORAK TOUR

www.doraktour.com

DOUBLETREE BY HILTON / AVANOS

www.doubletree.com, www.doubletree.hilton.com

RAMADA CAPPADOCIA / CAPPADOCIA

www.ramadaotelkapadokya.com

UCHISAR KAYA HOTEL / CAPPADOCIA

www.uchisarkayaotel.com

GOREME KAYA OTEL / CAPPADOCIA

www.goremekayaotel.com

ANATOLIAN HOUSES / CAPPADOCIA

www.anatolianhouses.com.tr

ANATOLIAN CAVE HOTEL / CAPPADOCIA

www.anatoliancavehotel.com

SACRED HOUSE / CAPPADOCIA

www.sacred-house.com

WYNDHAM ISTANBUL OLD CITY / ISTANBUL

www.wyndhamistanbuloldcity.com

LE BLEU HOTEL & RESORT / KUSADASI

www.lebleuhotel.com

SURPLUS RESTAURANT / ISTANBUL

www.surplus.com.tr

SUR BALIK RESTAURANT / ARNAVUTKOY

www.surbalik.com

SUR BALIK RESTAURANT / SARAYBURNU

www.surbalik.com

SUR BALIK RESTAURANT / AVANOS

www.surbalik.com

SUR BALIK RESTAURANT / HALIC

www.surbalik.com

SUR BALIK RESTAURANT / CIHANGIR

www.surbalik.com

SUR BALIK RESTAURANT / CANKAYA

www.surbalik.com

HAN RESTAURANT / CAPPADOCIA

www.han-restoran.com

AVANOS RESTAURANT / CAPPADOCIA

www.avanosrestaurant.com.tr

ALTINOCAK RESTAURANT / CAPPADOCIA

www.altinocak.com

EVRANOS RESTAURANT / CAPPADOCIA

www.evranos.net

HONG BIN LOU CHINESE RESTAURANT / ISTANBUL

www.hongbinlou.net

TROIA AGORA / EVRESE

www.troiarestaurant.com

KAPADOKYA BALLOONS / CAPPADOCIA

www.kapadokyaballoons.com

ATMOSFER BALLOONS / CAPPADOCIA

www.atmosferballoons.com

RAINBOW BALLOONS / CAPPADOCIA

www.rainbowballoons.net

KAPADOKYA JET BOAT & GONDOLA / AVANOS

www.kapadokyajet.com

VENESSA SERAMİK / CAPPADOCIA

www.venessaseramik.com

AGAD JEWELLERY / BERGAMA & CAPPADOCIA

www.agadjewellery.com

BLUE ART CENTER / CAPPADOCIA

www.blueartcenter.com

GOLDEN YARN CARPET / CAPPADOCIA

www.altiniplikhali.com

DORAK MINING / KAYSERI & SIVAS

www.dorakmadencilik.com

www.dorakholding.com.tr

Rumeli Cad. No. 22 Rumeli Plaza Nişantaşı, Istanbul - Turkey
P
: +90 (212) 219 19 37 - 231 66 93
F
: +90 (212) 232 13 48
E-mail : info@dorakholding.com.tr
www.dorakholding.com.tr

